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(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

~ 10. Had the äiJ/er'ent temperatw'e-tl'eatments a noticeable injluence 
on t!te growin,q-point fm'med dU1'in.q that pel'iod? 

In eonneetion with the reslllts discussed in Ilte first pari (Verh. 
Kon . Akad. v. Wel. 2ud seclion. Pal't XXIII N°. 4; Hl-9), IlIel'e 
were H1ally qlleslions to be answel'ed. TlJey have partly beell solved 
in the cultnral year 1923-1924 and will he bl'Ïefly communicated 
in this paper. 

The resuIts of 44 different lemperature-tl'eatments were described 
ill part J. Wllere-ever a flowel'-cilliter was fOl'rned uIIder a certain 
Ireatment (whether tllis cluster became a failme or uot) tlle new 
gr?wing-poiut was also fOl 'med . This lIew growiJ/g-point whieh is to 
form a flowel'-cillster a year laler alld to flower Ilext April twelvemonth, 
ol'iginated and grew during the tirst weeks that is uIIder ver)' different 
temperature-conditions. 

Now tlle question is, whelher those different temperatUl'es have a 
uoticeable influence on' this new bun and the flowering plant arising 
from it. 

For this pnrpose Ihe cin~a 20 bulbs of eaeh of the 44 expel'iments 
were treated all in t!te same 10ay dnriug tlle summar of 1923, i.e. 
from the beginning of July 10 Sept. 1 ill 25° 1.0 26°, from Sept. 1 
to planting-time in 17°, which is tlle optimal treatment for flower
formation as hitherto appro.vimated. 

But the material was, as communicated before, far from uniform 
aftel' Ihe 44 treatments. I refer to the weight of the bulbs, which 
at tlle end of the experiments previously described (July 1923) had 
become as shown in table 21. This should be laken illto consideration 
whell judgillg the l'esnlt.s. (See table 21 uext page). 

Secondly we should beat' in mind that in some extreme treatments 
thel'e was not fOl'med an)' flowel'-cillster at all and the same growing-
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point was relained. In thai case no new growing-point has been 
forrned in that tempemture; only the existing growing-point which 
was to fOl'rn a flower-cluster next year, has expe"iellced that tempe
I'ature. This is quile all oilier matter thall the formation of a lIew 
gl'owing-point iJl a certain ternperature, becRuse on retention of 
the same growing-point in consequence of ext"erne temperatures, 
processes of growth and division are faidy brought to a standstill. 

T ABLE 21. Average weights of the bulbs at the beginning of July 1923 in grams 
per bulb, alter having been various/y treated in tbe summtr of 1922 aod before 

being un;form/y treated in the slimmer of 1923. 

Te~p~- 3 w. 5 w. 
r 

8 w. T I2W. 

P /20 18.0 15.7 11.2 8.5 

5° 17.7 17.2 11.9 8.9 

9° 19.4 17 .3 15 .8 8 .9 

13° 23 .3 20 .5 18.5 14 .9 

17° 22.9 21.5 19.1 22.9 

20° 23.0 24 .7 25.0 22.9 

23° 25 .8 27.2 30.4 28.9 

251;~0 30.4 27.6 31.6 29 .2 

28° 28 .8 30.2 29 .0 29 .5 

31° 26.6 29.7 30.8 20 .9 

35° 31.1 40 .6 38.2 23.4 

Table 15 part I al ready shows that (judged per 10 bulbs in 
January) in 1 1/ .°, 5°, 35° during a 12 weeks' treatment the same 
growing-point was neady always I'etained (in 9 or 10 of the 10 
bulbs). Consequantly afler 8 or 5 Ol' 3 weeks' treatment there 
usually has not been fOl'med a flower-clllstel' in those tempel'atUl'es 
aud the same gl'owing-point has beeJl l'etained. Tha flower-cluster 
and new growing-points found, af ter 8, 5 or 3 waeks' treatment 
in 1 1/.°, 5·, 350 still genal'ally occul'ring, are f01'med undel' the 
injluence of the fUI'ther t,'eatment in 17°. Let us subject fig. 2 part 
I to a close.' examination. lt shows us thai only in temperatUl'es 
fl'om 13° up lo aod inclllsi ve of 31° all Ol' the greatel' part of the 
growing-points form a cluster, so a new gl'owing-point; in 1 1/.°_ 
5°_9° and 350 only less than half the nllmber or an exceptional 
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few. (If stage IU is reached (first indication of the first 1 or 2 
flower-primordia) the young growing-point at the base is always 
present. We must allow for the fact, that with 'those bulbs which 
were tI'eated a year before in 11/.°, 5°, 9°, and 35° as a rule t!te 
new g1'owing-point was not formed in those tempemtures, but that 
either the old growing-point was retained , (usllally in 11/,°, 5° and 
35°, afler 12 weeks' treatment) Ol· a Jlew growing-point was fOl'med 
later on in lower temperat.U1·es (in the rooms in 17° Ol· even aftel' 
planting in the garden in October). As chief result it may be mentioned, 
that in the material of tbese bulbs grown la tel' under equal circum
stances, not any particular devialioll occurred in the flower-clusters 
(or other organs). Of course there appeared in the heavier more 
compact clusters occasion al deviating flowers as may always be found 
under normal treatment on large clustel's. The intlllence of temperatures 
fmm 13° 10 31 ° dUl'illg bud-formation led to 110 sort of deviation 
in the tlower-clusters, which awse from these growing-points the 
next Jear. No more in the few specimens which th is new growing
point will have formed in 35° or 9°. This however proves by no 
means, that. it wOllld be impossible 10 effect conslant lasting bud
variatiolls by brief exposUl'es to strong heat or to increase the chance 
of causing them. This chance howevel' does not seem great to me. 

The flowering of this field of Hyacillths, with uniform treatment 
during the last year, but aftel' so dissimila.- a treatment in the preceding 
summer, was quite IIniform. The size oftheclustel'sdivergedgl'eatly, 
but was norlllally dependent UpOIl the siza of the planted bulbs. 
A table of the most diverging groups will suffice. 

TABLE 22. 

I. U. lIl. IV. V. VI. VII. 

Weight Weigbt Numbers Number Weight Treatment Treatment of flowers of leaves 
summer 1922 July 1922 July 1923 summer 1923 April 1924 p. 10 bulbs July 1924 

per bulb per bulb per bulb in 1924 per bulb 

i I 
35° 5 weeks I 11.8 grs. 

406 .,,"/ 
29.2 56 54.0 grl. 

35° 8 .. 11. 7 .. 38.2 .. 25 1/2° 23.-4 54 51.2 " 

25 112° 8 
I 

11.4 .. 31.6 .. 8 weeks 18.3 49 40.0 .. .. 
I 

\ 

9° 12 .. 11 .5 .. 8.9 .. 
, 17' 

4 .8 40 22.0 .. 

5° 12 .. 11.5 .. 8 .9 .. 41/t weeks 3.8 39 19.8 .. 

}li2 0 12 .. 11.5 " 8.5 " 0 33 19.3 .. 
I I 

51 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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Fr'om this it. appears: 1', When in 1922 no cluster was fOl'Ured 
(9°_5°_1 1/,° 12 weeks), tbis did not benefit the leaf-f'ormation, 
The number of lea\'es, assilllilating the next year was normally 
small wit.h regal'd to the cirrumferences of the bulbs, which also 
remained small (see column VI), 2', The lIumber of leaves on the 
cluster was the graater arcording as the bulbs ware heavier in tbe 
beginning of the cultural year (columns III and VI); so th at also 
at the end the same ordel' ofsuccession in bulb-weight was maintained 
(column VII), while those bulbs which had lagged behind, vigorously 
made up fOl' lost time, 3°, The number of flowers (('ol. V) was 
likewise in accordance with the weight of the bIlIbs (col. lIl), The 
bIlIbs wlrieh aftel' a previolls tl'eatment in 1 1/,° fol' 12 weeks had 
been l'educed from 11,5 10 8,5 gr's did not flowel', of those from 
5° (I'edueed 10 8,9, grs) 8 of the 18 plallis f10wered with very pOOI' 
clustel's (average 3 ' /. tlowel's), This is quite as might he expected 
of a similal' bulb-weig'ht (Ol' bulh-eircumferellce), We are here 011 
tlre limit of flowel'i IIg-ahi li Iy, 10 w hich subject I sIrall re\'ert in a 
next paper, Those whielr had pl'eviollsly been in 9° pl'oduced 16 
clusters on 21 plallts, with an aver'age of 4 1

/. flowel's, While Ihe 
average bulb-weight in bot!t these gl'oups (see table 21) was 8,9 
grams, it appears that the previous treatment in 5° is still a little 
more unfavoul'able in its af ter-effect tIlall 9°, 4°, lt is of more 

impol'tance that lire blIIbs treated a preceding Jeal' iJl 35° fol' 5 Ol' 
8 weeks had nOl'mally full cl usters accOl'ding to tlreir eÏl'cllmferences, 
lal'ger clusters thel'efol'e than those whirh received an optimal flow el'
tl'eatment the yeal' be fOl'e , It should be bome in mind, as described 
in part I, that Ure leaf-optimum, i, e, theoptimum for cil'cumferential 
bulb-increllse, lies much higher thall fOl' flowel'-formation, viz, in a 
temperature very unfavourable to f1ower-fol'mation, Practically in the 
first years whell the clusters are of no consequence, a high tempe
rature might be applied and only later on ± 26° might he used 
with a view to flower'-formation, But it had not yet been ascel'tained 
whether bulbs one year' treated in 35° and giving IlO Ol' bad clusters 
and beautiful foliage, eould yield optimal clusters in 26° the next 
year, This now appears to be the case, Aftel' a treatment in 35° 
for 8 weeks in 1922 there appeared 3 clusters on 30 plants in Apr'il 
1923; aftel' optimal flowel'-treatrnent in the SUUl mer of 1923 all of 
these bIlIbs pl'odueed clusters witlr an average of 23 flowers in 1924 
(in their 4 th year, cil'cumfel'ence 12 to 13 cms) , See fUl'ther table 22, 

011 the optimal foliage-treatmellt variouR expel'Ïments are being 
made, but it is certailI, t!tat afte?' optimal foliage-t7'eatment optimal 
,rlower- trea/ment lIwy be sllcces,~f1l1l!l slrn'ted tfte 7le.1:t yeaJ', 
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; 11. A cont1'ol of t!te optimal tempemtU1'e found f01' 
one yem' olde1' bulbs. 

The experiments discl\ssed in part I were made on yOllng newly 
flowel'Îng bulbs, fol' reasons menlioned thel'e. The oplimal tempel'a
ture found for the plant in genel'al and particlllarly fOl' the flower
clustel' was now checked fOl' 8 yeal' older bnlbs (circumference 
120 10 130 mms at the beginning of July 1923). So Ibese bulbs 
have been jndged iJl the cOllrse of their fouI,th yeal'. As 10 theil' 
size trade wOllld class them as miniallll·es. But while the bulbs of 
tha pl'evious expel'iments were only just capable of flowering, these 
bnlbs have passed that limit. For this control-experiment I pl'eferred 
one year older hulbs, becallse the varialion in number of flowers 
on the cluster is not yet so great, because 1I0t so mali)' abllormal 
flowers OCCUI' as in tlle more compact cluslers and lastly becallse 
the bIlIbs of this val'iet)' ill their fOl\l·th yeal' increase in si ze more 
unifol'mly than in older years. 

Bulbs were chosen of a circumference (begilllling of July) from 
120 10 130 mms. In this experiment, only Ihe temperature·optilllulll 
was ehecked, not the pel'iod dIlring whieh the temperatllre inflnelleed. 
Thus 30 bulbs were kept in 17°_20°_23°_25\/.°_28° and (25 
specimens) in 31° for 8 weeks and next 4\ / . weeks in 17°. This 
was \0 serve as acontrol for the Jlowel'-optimum hitherto npproxi
mated (25\/.0 8 weeks + 4 1

/, weeks 17°). On t.he foliage-optimwn 
flll,ther details will be given . in a later papel·. 

Aftel' the trenlmeut on planting (4 OCI. 1923) the avel'üge weight 
of these six gl'oups (17° 10 31°) was 27.3-27.9-27.0-27 .8-28.0 
and 28.6 gI"aIllS resp. I sllall presently I'everl to this, but I mention 
here, thai since the summer of 1924 we do not only make an 
accnrate select.ion of the bulbs ac,cording to theil' cil'cumference, but 
we also divide the val'ious groups of each sedes of experiments 
into equal weights , Conseqllently the diffel'ence between the 
groups to be compal'ed becomes still smaller, the romparison more 
accurate. 

The root-wh01'[ (beginning of OeI.) was least visible aftel' treatment 
in 17°, a little mOl'e in 20°, a little fal'lhel' in 23°, beltel' in 25 1/.°, 
in 28° and 31° most advanced, faidy IInifol'lll, very good, almost 
alarmillgly long fol' plauting (beginuing of October). 

As to showinq above ground (thiM refers to leaf-Iength) those from 
25 1/.°_28°_31° wel'e most advanced and fail'ly equal, those from 
23°-20° and 17° were advan('ed in a lessening degree. 

As to coming into bioom 25 1/.° is fal'thest, 28° about eqllally far, 
51* 
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next 23° and 31° mneh less advanced, 20° behind 31 0
, but more 

vigol'Ons, 17° less far and less favonrable than 20°. 

T ABLE 23. Numher of clusters (oumerator) with respect to the number of plant. 
(denominator), aod the 'lUmher 0/ fiowers on the succeeded clusters, both of these 

bulbs io their fourth year aod of a year younger bulb •. 

Succeeded clusters 
(bulbs 12-13 ems) 

Idem on bulb. 
of 8-9 ems 

Average numbers 
of Rowers per 

cluster on bulbs 
of 12-13 ems. 

Idem on bulbs 11 

or 8- 9 ems 

30/30 

I 

! 

30/30 

24/30 

--

23° 
I 

30/30 

28/JO 

25 1/ 2° 2-8:-r-31° 

29/30 30/30 25/25 

30/30 27/30 27/30 

13.50 i 14.47 14.93 16.24 15.30 11.12 
m ± 0 . 481 m ± 0.43 til ± 0.49 til ± 0.38 m ± 0.35 m ± 0 . 32 

I 

6.07 I 
± 0.23 

I 

5 . 57 I 6.0 
± 0.14 I ± 0.18 

5.57 
± 0.18 

5.68 1

1 

± 0.25 
3.15 

± 0.28 

From this it appears that as eontmsted. with the younger bulbs, 
these older ones without an exeeption produce a flower-eluster aftel' 
treatment iJl 170 to 31°. Wilh the yOllnger ones only 12 of the 30 
bulbs yielded a flower-c1uster aftel' a treatment in 17°. This proves 
that bulbs fl'om 8 t09 ems al'e 80 mueh closer to the limit of 
f1owel'ing-ability, that it l'equires a so mueh more delicate treatment 
to make them all pl'Odllce flowers than largel' btdbs. 

As far as the cillster slIcceeds with Ihe smaller bulbs, the ntImber 
of flowers pel' clnster is fairly equal aftel' the various temperatures, 
as is all'eady discm~sed in part I; only iu 31 ° a smaller number 
was found, which, considel'ing the slight mean el"1'OI' (m), is eer
taillly not due to chance. 

With the greater ollibs 11 slight. rise is fOllnd from 17° to 25 1/,°. 
Thollgh the difference oetween 2 succeeding ternperatlll'es is slight, 
so til/tt the lIlean eITOI' llIight explain Ihe diffel'ence, the fact that 
this rise gl'adually progresses till 25 1/,° and next decreases first 
slowly, in 31 0 Irowevel" faster, shows that these diffe/'enees are 
certainly not dlle 10 challce. 

The strong dec/'ease in 31 0 (5 fIowers per cluster or ca "/. of the 
nnmber aftel' treatment in 25 1/,°) i~ corrobol'ated Oll the older bulos, 
while likewi8e ill Ihis Cft.i:ie 25 1/,° is most favourable with regard to 
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the lIumber of flowers. lt cafmot be attributed to an unfavourable 
inflnellce of th is temperatlll'e, that olie cluster is lacking on 30 
plants; with the younger bllibs all bulbs happened to bear a cluster 
aftel' t hat treat men t. 

Lastly it should be mentiolled that aftel' treatment in 31 ° a great 
many abnormal flowers occUl'l'ed in tlte clusters, in spite of the 
faet, that the clustel's were l'ather pOOl' in flowel's. These abnol'ma
lities' eaused by abllol'Olal eÏrculllstances will be discllssed later on 
in connection with the material collected in these years. 

The expel'iments discnssed in th is ~ are only meant as a check 
on the optimal temperature 1'01' f1owel'ing in a year older bIlIbs. 
The r6sult is a cOl'l'oboration that a trea/ment in 25°-26° (fOl' 8 
weeks) is most favomble. 

The expel'iment did not aim at leaf-slll'face and circumferelltial 
increase of the blllb, whieh will be discnssed lateI' on. In that dis
cnssion howevel' the data of this experiment lUa)' be of use to ns; 
hence I will commuJlicate something about Ihem here. 

o 

TABLE 24. Number of assimilaling leaves shooted in April 1924 afler a 
treatment in 17°-31° July to Aug. 1923. 

23° 

llOX3 4 X 3 4X5 3X5 IX' ! Number 17X5 24X6 16X4 12 X 4 26X6 26X6 
f leaves: 13X6 2X7 1 X7 3X7 4X5 14X5 

\ 

Average 
p. 10 bulbs 38.0 I 43.3 I 54.3 59.3 I 59.3 I 60.7 

"' == ± 1.2 
I 

± 1.3 
I 

± 0.9 ± 0.8 I ± 0.65 
I 

± 0.65 

It is agaill eOl'robomted on these blIIbs, thai high temperatures a/'e 
neer/et! fOl ' a snfJsequent s/woting of /lil youn,q Zea;jlets 1'eady in tlte 
be,qinuin.q· of July: Aftel' 25' / / ', 28°, 31° the average 6 leaflets 
fOl'lned all get to assimilatioll later on; all'eady aftel' 230 not all 
of them Illlfold, aftel' 20° anel 17° a gl'eat numbel' of them is 
arrested. Obser\'e tlle ver)' slight mean errol' and compare these 
data with Ihe result givell in pal't I ~ 3 A Tab. 2. In those youngel' 
blllbs of 8 to 9 ems cÏl'cIHuferellc6 in Jnl)' there sncceeded: 

25 31 35 ') 40 39 41 leaves resp. 

of tlle ca 40 leaves formed per 10 bulbs aftel' that same trealment. 

1) 45 instead of 35 in part 1 is due to a printer's error. 
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T ABLE 25. The average /eaj~/ength in mms. (Iongest leaf, average of 30 buibi, 
inclusivc of the ca. 80 mms. below the surface of the soil) amounted in the 

beginning of June to: 

17° 23° 

343 356 370 373 388 402 

We notice a slight l'ise according as the tempel"alUI'e was higher, 
In the yOllugel' bIlIbs we found the foliage-Iength about equal from 
23° to 31 ° and onl)' mlleh increased in 35°. The favorable effect 
of a vel'y high ternpemt.ur'e on lhe leaf sUI'face is cOIToborated here 
at any rate, ' In connection with this I add tbe incl"ease in weight, 

TA BLE 26. Increase in weight per bulb with initial weight (J uly 1923) and final 
weight (July 1924) af ter a treatment in July and Aug. 1923 in: 

17° 20° 23° 25
1/::-r 28° T 31° 

34.11 34.91 33 .8\ 34.81 35 .01 35.5\ 
10 .6 10 . 1 14.2 13.8 15.5 , 24.2 

44.7 45,0 48.0 48.6 50.5 59.7 

On the whole this increase in weigbt is not great in compal'ison 
with the younger bulbs, but n strong increa,fe of the nssimilation
effect tS ab'eady (J,ttained by 31° and consequently corroborated 
f01' high tempe'l'atures. Later on l!tis will be discussed in detail, 
beeallse the relatioll betweell bulb-circumference, bulb-weight and 
annllal "nol'lnal" increase in weight and cil'cumfel"ence requÏl'e a 
separate treatment. The cause of the I'athel' slight increase in the 
moderate temperatllres may also be due to the fact that in the 
very lale spring of 1924 flowel'Ïng and assimilatioll commenced in 
the experimental groullds more titan 3 wee/cs later than in 1923; 
whel'eas the assimilatioll af ter the sunny lIIonths of May and June 
1924 was fillished earliel' than aftel' the wetter eal'ly-summer 
of 1923 . 

• 12. Jl1ay t!te app,'oximated optimum be pe1'ceptibly improved 
by exposw'e lo n ternpemtu1'e still higher than 25 1/.° 

soon aftel' Zifting? 

In the followillg " the questioll is discussed whetheJ' Ihe appro
ximated optimal tl'eatment fOl' the flowering plant rnight be impl'oved. 
Thi s subject will be contiulled in a sllbsequent paper. Aftel' lifting 



8 weeks in 25 1/.°, then till planling-time 4 1
/ . weeks in 17° is tlle 

optimal combinalion hither'to appl'Oximated. 
May the effect be improved by exposure to a highel' telllpel'ttture 

Ihan 25 1/.° in the beginning after' lifting for a shortel' of longer' 
period? As the elfect. of 28° and 25 1/.° was nol very differ'ent, I 
prefel'l'ed to use 31° as a higher' initial ternpel'atul'e, seeing that 
olher'wise no dilfel'ence worth ment.ioning might be expected. 

While Ihe contl'ol-gl'ollp r'emained in 151/.° for 8 weeks, 5 other 
gl'oupS were put in 31° the 1st , Ihe 2nd, the 31'd, the l st + 2nd 

and tlre 2nd + 31'd week r'esp. and for' Ihe rest kept in 25 1/.° aftel' 
8 weeks in 17°. Eacll gr'OIlP also Ihe control-gl'Oup conlained 40 
hulbs of 80 to 90 1111118 eircllrnt'erenee. Mor'eover' each gl'OUp was 
divided into two in or'der to find out whethel' a dilference worth 
mentioning was obtained, when t!te planting took place aftel' only 
21

/. weeks in 17° or in the beginning of October' af ter 4 1
/. weeks' 

stay in 17°. 
So the exper·jments discussed in this t refer to two different 

questions. The gl'OllpS planted aftel' 21
/ . weeks 17° and aftel' 4 1

/. 

weaks 17° resp. will be indicated "eal'lier'" and "later". 
The root-whorl 011 Oct. 4 is not pel'ceptibly different in the groups 

'later' . 
On showing ahove gruund (Ieaf-Iength) Mar'ch 24, 1924 (very late 

spr'ing aftel' long win ter) 1 s t + 2nd week 31 ° and 2nd + 31'd week 
31 ° are more advanced both in the earlier and in the later gI'OUpS, 
Irowever bilt little farthel' thall Ihe conlrol-gl'Oup; - on tlre other 
hand 18t , 2nd , 31'd week 31 0

, both earlier and later planted, lLre 
somewhat behind the conlrol-gronp. 

l SI + 2nd week 31 ° Ol' 2"d + 3rd week 31 ° have a sl(q/tt advantage 
uve1' t!te contl'ol-gronp as concerns the foliage-lengtlt w!ten slwwing 
abov~ ,qround. Pll1nted "em'liel''' howevel' does not mean showing 
above gJ'ollnd "eIl1'liel'''; "latel'" on tlte contrm'y means a gl'eater 
uniformity. 

Also as to flowel'in,q with those planted later the l st + 2nd and 
2nd + 3rd week 31° are somewhat more advanced than the con trol
gl'OUp (witl! those planted eal'lier' the groups are equal as to rate 
of flower'ing). - (lt should be bome in mind that in a long winter 
slight dilferences in the flowering-pel'Ïod ar'e easily effaced). 

Soon aftel' lifting the leaf-formation ceases and the growing-point 
is l'aised and is about to form flowers. So the tt'eatment descl'ibed 
here might easily inflllenC6 the numbel' of flowers. 

The average lIumbel' of flowel's pel' clllster amounts to ca 6, and 
cOl'1'espollds witlr tile findillgs OH eqllally lar'ge bulus Ihe pl'eviolls 
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TABLE 27. Number of ftowers per cluster, as an average 
of ca. 20 plant!. As planting a fortnight earlier or later can 
have no inftuence on the number of ftowers, those results may 

be taken togelher. 
... 

Control earl ier f 620 m= ± 0.28 

Control later 6.10 m= ± 0.22 

lst week 310 earlier 5.90 ± 0,33 

ht week 31 0 later 6.16 ± 0.31 
I 

2nd week 31 0 earlier 6.76 ± 0.34 

2nd week 31 ° later 6.05 ± 0.20 

3rd week 31° earlier 6 .80 ± 0.29 

3rd week 31 0 later 5.80 ± 0.29 

ht + 2nd week 31 0 earlier I 5 .95 ± 0.26 

ht + 2nd week 31 () later I 5 .95 ± 0.20 

2nd + 3rd week 31 0 earlier 5.94 +0.20 

2nd + 3rd week 310 later 5.60 ± 0.24 

yeal' with the same tl'eatment (see table 19 pal't I) or may be a 
Httle more favol'able. 

Between the val'ious expe1"Ïments no diffel'ence is to be ascertained 
wilh cerlainty : 2nd week 31° "eadiel''' (6.76) seems, considering 
the mean errol', somewhat highel', but those planted later (6.05) are 
"lIormal"; likewise 3,·d week 31° eadiel' (6.80) is I'athel' high, but 
those planted lateI' (5.80) al'e again faidy low. As planting on Sept. 
17 or Oct. 2 call1lol affect the J1umber of flowel's of a clustel' each 
two groups may be taken together. 

The conclusion llIust be t!tat the nnmóe1' of flowers is not alte1'ed 
wortft mentio'fling hy flte tl'eatm,ent described ; perhaps it decl'eases 
slightly iJl the 2nd + 3rd week 31°. 

As in 31° the Uower-formation is mueh inhibited the first 3 weeks 
also thel'efOl'e the 1 st + 2nd week (see fig. 2 part. I), it is a 
remarkable fact, that in spite of this about the same number of 
flowel's is attained, alld this very gl"Oup 1 st + 2nd week 31 0 (likewise 
2nd + 3,·d week 31°) is flowering ,ret a little eal'lier in spl'ing. 

The differences however al'e so slight, t!tat witlt ,'espeet to optimal 
flowering t!te optimum a/ready fotmd muy be wa in til ined ; witlt 1'espect 
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to cele1'1'imal Jiowerin.q a smalt advantage in time might be gained 
by beginnil1g tlte 1 st and 2nd week (not longer) with 8.,q. 28° to 30° C. 
in 8tead of 25° to 26° C. We 8hall revel't to this in a later paper 
on early-flowel'ing; it may be of some interest fol' eal'ly-flowering and 
I will not omit pointing out that as to the lh'st cOllple of weeks 
we arrive at th6 same tempel'atUl'e with which pI'actice starts in 
prepal'ing for eal'ly-flowel'ing, As I alr'eady demollstrated before e,g, 
l'Innocence does not l'equire lifting earlier titan at the normal point 
of time provided a suitable treatment follow$, 

The lIumbel' of leaves shooted nOl'mally in all experiments, as 
might be expected on exposure to 25 1

/ t O and 31°, Neithel' did the 
incl'oase in weight yield special phenomena, It amounted to ca 16 
.qra1lls per bulb fl'om July 1923 to July 1924 in most groups. This 
cOl'l'oborates our supposition with I'espect to the other bulbs at t.he 
end of ~ 11, for the bulbs of these experiments can be directly 
compared as to age and size with the expel'iments fl'om part I, 
w here the inc1'ease 'in weigltt from July 1922 to July 1923 amounted 
to ca 20 gm1nS pel' hulb aftel' optimal jlowering-treatment. (See 
table 8), Meantime these experiments have 110t been dil'ected at 
optimal increase ill weight; as has al ready been demonstrated a 
greater increa~e in weight call be aUained by an other treatment. 

~ 13. bit desimble that t!te tmnsitio12 from a hi,qhel' (25 1/.°) 
to a lowe1' telnl'emt1l7'e (17°) sltOulcl take place before 

01' aftel' 8 weeks? 

Hitherto a!l an optimal treatment for flowering 8 weeks 25° to 
26°, next 17° till plantillg-time was found. In these experiments 
however (part I) 10llg illtel'vals of time were taken, and ::. weeks, 
5 W., 8 w. alld 121/. w. in 25 1/.° (for the rest 17° Ol' planting at 
ol1ce aftel'12 1

/. weeks) wel'e compared. 8 weeks pl'Oved most suecessful 
for the plant as a whole and pal,ticulal'ly fol' the flower-cillstei'. 
The diffel'ence between 5 w . and 8 w. was not vel'y gl'eat, oetween 
8 /tnd 12 weeks easily perceptible alld showillg' itself in all illjUl'ious 
effect of a pl'olonged stay in a bigh temperature. Now it might be 
desiraole to make that high temperature last a little shol·ter Ol' 
longel' tball 8 weeks before transmittilIg the bulbs to 17°. 

Fot' this purpose 20 bIlIbs of 80 to 20 mms wel'e kept 6, 7, 8 
and 9 1

/. week resp. in 25° to 26° C. and next trallsferl'ed to 17° C, 
Can a differellce or ad"antage worth mentioning be gained upon 
'8 weeks 25 1

/.
O P 
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[11 Ille 1'oot-'lO/wl'l 110 diffel'en('e is visible iJl Ihe beginning of Oct., 
Ol' may be 6 and 7 weeks a little 1JI0l'e advanced, 

On showing above g1'o,/J,lld all four groups are equal; 8 Rlld 9 
weeks a little more uniform and vigol'ous, 

As to coming into bloom 6 weeks is most ad vanced, 7 and 8 
weeks equal, especially 9 weeks perceplibly lateI', 
- This COl'I'obOl'ales tlle eelerrimum of floweriJ1g (tabie 18 palot 1), 

where 5 weeks 25 1/.° wel'e obviously earlier as 10 flowel'ÏlIg than 
8 weeks 2!)1 / .o, 

I have availed myself of Ihis experience in rny expel'iments with 
I'espect 10 eal'iy-flowel'ing (celerrimal flowel'ing) when already aftel' 
5 weeks Ihe high ternpel'Rtllre is abandoned, On Ihe correct tempe
l'atlll'e thereafter experirnenls are being made, 

TABEL 28, Number of flowers, number of leaves, increase in weight af ter 
6, 7, 8 and 9 weeks 25%°, 

Number of flowers Assimilaling leaves Increale in weight 
251/,° per cluster per 10 plants per bulb in gram. 

(July '23- July '24) 

6 week! 6 ,50 ± 0,23 35 ± 1.3 11.5 

7 weeks 5,95 ± 0.22 38 ± 0,9 10.35 

8 weeks 7 , 26 ± 0,37 38 ± 0 , 9 13.75 

9 week! 6,50 ± 0 , 27 37 ± 0.1 12,8 

The number of shooting leaves appeal'S, considering the slight 
mean error, 10 slightly decrease in 6 weeks (Ihis surely was the 
caRe in 5 weeks 25 1/.° the year before), With this group tha incl'ease 
in weight is slight, obviously less Ihan with Ihe expel'Ïrnental plants 
discussed in § 12 w hich ware eqllally large and growII in the same 
fl'ama wilh equal groundwater-Ievel. It appears how cautiou8 wa 
must be in comparing the increase in weight of various experimental 
series and how necessal'y it is to place the gl'Oups to be compared 
of one expel'Ïmental series as close toget.her as possible. Comparison 
of the 4 grollps one with anolher (tabIe 28) ShOW8 that Ihe increase 
in weight in the 8 weeks' expel'iment is tha most fRvoUl'able at any rate, 

As 10 the numbar of flowers per cluster, 6, 7 and 9 weeks yield 
the normal avel'age of a liltle over 6 flowers per clustel', considel'Îng 
the meall error. Only 8 waeks (7.26) shows a slighllJ higher average 



which can hal'dly be attribllted t.o challce, 011 the whole the IIllmber 
of t1owel's in this se1'Îes is slightly higher than with the eqllally 
large "and eql1ally old blIIbs of t.able 27 and 80 the I'esull. of8 weeks 
is somewhat mOl'e favorable th all with the contl'ol-specimens of 
table 27 which wet'e ft'eated in the same way. The qnestioll is 
whethel' any value may be attached to this, out it is certain that 
it appeal's from tllis more detailed expel'iment. that with respect 
to optimal treat,ment fOI' f1owel'-clusters 8 weeks 25 1

/.
0 remains to 

be recommended, only aftel' t.hat a cooler tempel'alul'e, 
Sepal'ating into 6, 7, 8, 9 weeks wa8 of 80 great an interest, 

becanse it was the wa'y to answer the que8tion, how long a high 
temperatul'e is pel'llIitted and necessary with regard to the flower
eluster, On regal'ding the formation even in the small clustel's aftel' 
8 weeks, we notice that in t he basal f1owel's the formation of the 
various ol'gans is lIearly always ready (see fig. 2 part I), and the 
basal couple of tlowers was always used as a <'l'iterion for the stage 
of development. 

The top-flowers also on these pOOl' clusters are not 80 far advanced 
aftel' 8 weeks, aJld so the question rose, whether it would be a 
pel'ceptible advantage to t.he number of flowers, if about that time 
the high tempel'atlll'e wa", continued longel' or shOI'ter than 8 weeks, 
This appears not to be the case, It is of great impOI'tance to know 
wh en that cooler te~pel'atl1l'e had better begin, We started exposure 
to the high temperatlll'e on July 5th to 7th , dil'ectl)' aftel' lifting 
and so got to "8 waeks", Ol' ca Sept. 1. But the bnlbs may be 
lifted later, whell the beginning of the summel' is wet, Ol' they lIIa.y 
be Iifted eartier and tl'eated diffel'ently with a view to early-tlowel'ing; 
mOl'eovel' with eal'ly-flowel'ing \'al'ieties as l'Innocence the clustel'
fOl'rnation pl'Obably will be sooner finished. The expression "Sept. 1" 
Ol' e\'en "aftel' 8 weeks" does not suffice. More objectively, less 
blindly Ol' at random. it should be mentioned ilJ what condition the 
top-tlowers wel'e at the period whir.h appeal'ed to be most favoul'able 
for a trallsitioJl f!'Om hot to cooler temperatIlre. A more detailed 
discu8sion of this point will be given in the next paper. FI'om 
observations made by MI'. WOLLRING in our laboratory I can COIll
mUllicate thai with this trelitmellt in the greater part of the top
flowers at the most favollrable time of transmission to17° the 
pl'imordia of the outer wllorl of stamens have been formed, so that 
the top-flower was in stage VII (see part I ~ 6 A). When the top
flower has ad vaneed no fal'ther than this in t.he formatioJl of tlte 
flowel'-parts, a transit.ÏolI to a 10 wel' temperatul'e may be effected 
without risk, 80 that the tlowel' still fully develops and unfold~" 
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A longel' stay in that Iti,qlt telllIJel'at'l1/'e yields 110 advantage, e. g. it 
does not give 1,ise to the f01'mation of 1n01'e jiowers by the vegetation-
lJoint, • 

When we aim at early~flowering (c~elerrimal flowering) the high 
tempm'ature may be discontinued earlier when a suitable tl'eatment 
till the flowet'ing-period followfl. To the question in what stage the 
top-flowers shonld be fOl' eady-tlowel'Ïng before we pass on to a 
lower temperature, we shall revert in a later artiele, 

, 14, Is Il transition f1'om the higher temperatul'e (23°, 251° 
01' 28°) aftel' 8 weeks to a tempemtul'e lowe1' titan 

17°, e. g, 13°, 9° 01' 5° desimble? 

In tile expel'iments discussed in pal'! I tile bulbs were transferred 
to cu 17° C. frOIll 11 diffet'ent tempel'atllres aftel' 4 different periods. 
This temperature was originally chosen somewhat at random, Aftel' 
the expel'iences obtained it appeared, e. g. when tile bulb was 
treated in 200 for 8 weeks that a tt'anflit.ion to 17° was better than 
a continued exposure to 20° for the remaining 4~ weeks. Fl'om this 
it folio wed , Ihat with a view to Ihe after-treatment thet'e was liltIe 
occasion 10 expect the approximation of the optimal treatment above 
17°. It being not possi bie and desil'able to make and j ndge more 
time- and temperalure-combinations simultaneou,sly, expel'iments were 
made in a seeond year to investigate Ihe possibility of improving 
the initial approximated oplimum by passing from the high lempe
rature not only 10 17°, bul also to 13°, 9°, and 5°. Though '25° 10 
260 had appeared 10 be best fOl' Ihe tt'ealment for 8 weeks in the 
higher temperatul'e and an after-h'eatment in 17°, yet it seemed 
advisable 10 me 10 expose to 23° and 28° by the side of 25io, 
because it might he p08sible, th at the eombination e.g. of 28° with 
e.g', 13° Ol' 9° might yield a better resnlt than of 25io with 17° Ol" 

lowel'. 
Thlls 12 expel'iments eaeh with 30 bnlbs measuring80t090mms 

(at Ihe end of theil' second .rear) were made, the material of which 
was exposed to 23°, 25 1/.°, and 28° for 8 weeks and next 17°,13°, 
9° and 5° till the beginning of October. Then 10 specimens yvet'e 
fixed aml the l'emaining 20 planted iu conCt'ete frames with a 
60 cms gl'ound-water-Ievel in common mould of Out' ground, fOl' the 
rest manured and lIIixed with lime In the same way as trade 
prepares a good Hyacinths plot. 

The 1'OOt-wltOl'[ is farthest ad\'anced and in boUt cases about equal 
aftel' 25 1/,°_17° and aftel' 28°-17° ill October, Next from .17° to 
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5° the pl'ogl'ess of the root-whorI is pel'ceived 10 diminish . At Ih e 
end of Ihe ternperature-tl'eatmen t, 10 specimens were al oll('e tixed 
in ordel' 10 aseertain the direct effect of the 12 treatments. 

T ABLE 29. Length of the Ist, 2nd and 3rd folioge-Ieaf ond height of the cluster 
on Oet. 5th 1924. 

r Lenglh 5° 
I 

9° T 13° 1 170 
1 Sept. 

23° 6.0 13.0(±0 . 15) 16.9 (± 0 . 23) 19,3 (± 0 . 19) 18.1 (± 0 . 43) 

~ ! 25'/, ' 5.9 11.7 17.1 19 . 5 19.5 

- 28° 5 . 4 9 .8 17 . 3 19.1 19 . 5 

T" - 11.1 15 . 1 17.2 16 . 2 

~ 25
1
/ 2° - 9,8 15 . 4 17 . 2 16.9 

N 280 - 8.6 15 . 8 17.0 18.2 

_ j 23' - 9 . 5 12,9 I 15 . 0 14.5 

~ 251/~0 - 7 .3 13 .6 15.5 15.1 

M 280 

I 
- 7 . 2 13.8 15.2 15,4 

23° 2.5 5.9 (± 0,54) 9 . 9 (± 0.38) 11.6 (± 0.46) 12.1 (± 0.42) 

j j ::~"" 2.6 4.6 9 . 7 11.9 12.3 

1 .9 4.2 
I 

9.0 12.1 
I 

12.5 

The lellgths of Ihe second and thil'd leaves were 0.180 measured 
in order to have a beitel' · cOllIrol on Ihe effecl of the young leaflets 
in the slight nlllllbel' of 10 specimens. Only in the case of 23° 1st 

leaf and tlowel'-clllster the meall error was computed and added, in 
ol'der 10 gel an impressioJl of the amount of the mean erl'or in these 
experiments. On Ihe whole it may be observed, that Ihis is slight 
for so small a number of observatioJls (10), thai the variation in 
length of these yOllng orgalls is not gl'eat. The lenglh of the 1st leaf 
and of I he cillstel' on Sept. 1, i,e. at the pe1'Ïod of tl'ansition from 
23°_251/.° and 28° 10 a coolel' lemperatul'e has been added as far 
as it was known, 

Fl'om Ihis table it lIlay be concluded : 
1. An aftel'-treillmentin 9° and 5° yields a distinet/y slightel' lengtlt 

of leaflets llnd jlowe1'-cluster tlta11 13° llnd 17°. 
2. As to 5° it is strilcing that tlte inltibition is less aee01'ding as t!te 

pl'eliminll1'y tl'eatrnent was less Wflrm. As already on Sept. 1, 23° is 
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1I10re advallced in length than 28°, it might be concluded, that in 
that low temperatm'e 28° had no opportunity of overtaking 23°, as 
has been the case witn 13° and 17°, But 251/,° and 23° wel'e 
practically equal 011 Sept, 1 and .ret in 5° aftel' preliminary tl'eatment 
wilh 23° the length of the organs always slll'passes their length 
in 25 1/,°, 

3. Between 13° nnd 17° there is no clear ditference as far as 
the young leaves are concemed, On the whote it seerns th at aftel' 
23° a cooler after-treatrnent with 13° is to be pI'efel'l'ed to 17°, and 
that the ol'galls aftel' 25 1/,° and 28° and next 13° and 17° are 
longest in the 12 expel'iments, but that thel'e is not much ditfel'ence 
between these fouI' kinds, Considel'ing howevel' t.hat on Sept. 1, the 
OI'gans in 28°, both leaflets and clustel' lag a lit.tle behilld in length 
wilh 25 1/ .° and 23°, we arrive at the concillsion, that 28° alld 
next 13°, but especially 17° is most etfeetual. Here again it is 
pI'oved, how irnpol'tunt. prelimillal'y Ireatment ill high tempel'atlll'e 
is, so th at tlle ol'gans, initially lagging behind in lellgth in ernbryonie 
state make up fOl' lost time most satisfactorily, lt may be all but 
safely accepted that in those highel' ternperatUl'es the nllmbel' of 
embryonic eells is gl'eatel' and tlle extellsioll does 1I0t pl'ogress so 
fast as in the less high tempemtures (20°, 23°), so that later on 
thel'e I1re more cells available fOl' extension, I state this only as a 
supposition, In a later paper its COITeclness will be pr~bed, 

4, Judging from the clustel'-Ienglh 17° is a little more advanced 
than 13°, Considering the mean enor (ahove 0,40) no value must 
be attached to this in Olie gl'OUp, but as it is repeated pel'fectly 
regularly thl'ee limes (aftel' 23°, 25 1/.°, 28°), we may atlach value 
to it in rny opinion, 

TA BLE 30. Order of succession of coming into bioom, the quickest 
being indic81ed 1. - etc. On April 19, 1924. 

-~ I 9° -~o T170 ' 
23° 

I 
3 

I 
3 

I 
2 10 3 

I 
2 to 3 

25,%0 
I 

4 
I 

3 
I I 

28° 
I 

5 
I 

4 
I 

2 
I 

1 to 2 

25 1/,°_13° and 25 1/.°-17° art! celej'l'imal as to coming into bloom, 
next 28°; the aftel'-treatrnent in 9° and 5° causes distinct delay, It 
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strikes us again thai the af ter- treatment of 5° retards the less, 
acc01'ding as the waJ'1n initial temperature was Zowel'. 

TABLE 3l. Number of assimilating leaves per lO plants 

5° 9° 13° 17° 

23° 37 36 37 37 

25 1/2° 38 39 41 39 

28° 40 39 40 40 

It appears thai esper.ially the warm initial temperat,ure is deeisive, 
with respect to the gl'owing out. of all young leaflels, "",hieh are 
al ready there at the beginning of July; upon these the cool af ter
tl'eatment has 110 pel'ceptible infillence, so that after Ihe treatment 
with 5° the leaves extend as weil as after 17°. Thongh 23° is not 
so vel'y unfavourable, yei it is eOIToborated again, that al ready by 
t.hat temperature some leaflets al'e arrested in gl·OWlh. To make 
them all unfold it appef\I'tj again that at least 25° is needed . 

In eonneetion with this we want 10 draw the altel/tion to the 
increase in weight. We slarted wilh 12 gI'OUpS, the average initial 
weight of w hieh varied in the variOIlR gl'OUpS from 12.1 to 12,8 
grams pel' bulb in July 1923. 

TABLE 32. lncrease in weight per bulb from July 1923 to July 1924. 

50 9° ~' T - r 13° 17° 

23° 
I 

12 .3 
I 

14.0 11.6 13.9 

25 1/2° 
I 

12.8 
I 

14.6 21.8 18.7 

28° I 14 . 5 
I 

15.9 18.9 19.2 

We know all'eady that slight diffel'ences of weight eannot be 
attached much value to; but it is evident that in all cases 23° lags 
behind higher temperatUl'es, that aftel' 25 1/.° and 28° an aftel'
tl'eatment with 13° Ol' 17° gives the greatest inel'ease in weight. 
Conspieuously higher among these four is 25 1

/.
0 _130

; whether this 
is of rea I value, I could not conclude fl'om this one figut'e. I wish 
10 point out that aftel' Ireatment in 25'/.° and 28°_13° and 17° 
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increases of weight are fonnd, corresponding very weil with th0ge 
which were ascertained Ihe year oefOl'e (see table 8 part 1), which 
are relati,'ely high in comparison w ith the expel'iments of H 11, 
12 and 13 made in I he same yeal', 

Let us now ('onsider the flower-cl ustel's which were of more 
moment in these experimellts than Ihe increase in weight. 

TABLE 33, Number of succuded clus/ers on 30 plants. 

I 5° 9° 1 130 

1 

17° 

23° 
1 

22 23 
1 

28 
I 

29 

25'/0° 
I 

15 25 
I 

29 
I 

30 

28° I 14 26 
I 

28 
I 

29 

It is obvious Ihat aftel'-Irealmenl with 9° or 5° is injlll'ious, but 
this crilel'ion corroborales allew, thai lhe disad\'antage of 5° is the 
smaller accOl'ding as Ihe pl'eliminary Irealment was a liWe less 
wal'm (23°), 

Between 13° and 17° there is 110 cel'lain difference; at aoy I'ale 
25 1/ .°_17° and 13° are among the optimal treatmenls, 

TABLE 34. Number of flowers per succeeded cluster. The number from which 
the average is taken , we find in the above table 33. 

23° 7.27 7.09 7.43 6.65 
± 0 . 29 ± 0.29 ± 0.34 ± 0.26 

I 
25'/0° 7.47 

I 
6,25 6_54 6.41 

± 0,30 ± 0 . 27 ± 0 23 ± 0.29 

28° 6 .00 5,85 5.82 5.72 
± 0.37 ± 0.26 ± 0.24 ± 0,23 

ft is very probable, that there where many clusters don '1 develop 
in coosequence of a less salisfactory treatment (5°), the strongest 
clusters with more flowers are most likely retained, TherefOl'e I 
Ihink it better to leave these nllmbel's of flowel's out of account. 
If we regard the remaining eolnmns, especially 13° and ~ 70

, it 
appeal's that wilh respect 10 Ihe numbel' of flowers exposure to 23° 
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seems to be more favourable and t.o 28° cel'tainly is a !ittle more 
unfavourable than 25 1/.°, As on Sept. 1, when the coole!' af ter
Ireatmenl begins, the nllmber of flowers has already been fixed 
and consequent!)' 23°-13° and 17° may be added up, it is obvious. 
thai tI!e advantage of 23° 10 25 1/.° wirh respect to J1umber of 
flowers, if existing, is very slight. As for t.be rest fol' celel'rimal 
flowering and especially for increase in weight 25 1

/.
c-17° and 13° 

al'e cel'tainly to be preferl'ed, my opinion is that for an optimal 
combination oj optima it is safest to abide by 25 1/.° (prllctically 
241/.° to 261/.°) 8 weeks and 4 1

/. weeks in 17° Ol' a little lower 
(practically 14° 10 17°), 011 the illfluence of Ihe lemperalUl'es on 
the extensiOIl of tlle ol'gans aftel' ca, Sept. 1, detailed experimenls 
are being made by Miss LUYTEN and i\'liss VERSLUYS, It is desirable 
to nwait these reslllts, Nol' shall I give a summal'y of the results 
descrihed in these", because aftel' some time I shall be able to 
cOlllmnnicate ot her experiments which will elIabie us to form a 
final cOllclusion rOl' the vadety Qneen of the Blues on tlle following 
3 poillts: 1, celerl'Ïmal flowel'ing (eal'ly-flowel'ing), 2, optimal tlo
wering Ol' optimal field-enlture, in which flowel'Ïng alld incl'ease in 
weight al'e combined as weil as possilJle, and 3, optimal increase 
in weight, in which tlle flowering is left out of account. 

52 
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